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Practical conceptual and technical innovations within

‘‘Enhancing Masculine Feature after massive weight loss’’

are the source of the article’s popularity. This four-year

follow-up updates those innovations, along with

refinements.

The sheer magnitude of the skin deformity after massive

weight loss demands a comprehensive approach far beyond

isolated procedures for correction of gynecomastia, and

skin laxity of the abdomen, flanks, buttocks, thighs, and

arms. An organized plan including all those areas, as well

as the boundaries between them, is necessary to obtain

optimal results in as few stages as possible. In essence, a

comprehensive approach first applied to craniofacial sur-

gery is essential to body contouring surgery. For example,

correction of the breast needs to include upper body lift

often with the use of otherwise discarded nearby flaps,

along with considerations of the long-term impact of cir-

cumferential lower body lift surgery.

As most patients presenting for total body lift surgery

are women, the aesthetic issues related to men do not

receive adequate attention. Furthermore, operations that

work very well for women, such as a buried de-epithe-

lialized inferior skin flap, should not be advocated for men

for the correction of gynecomastia. These buried flaps

leave inappropriate bulk between the nipple-areolar com-

plex and inframammary fold (IMF). Furthermore, the

anterior chest adherences should relate to the lateral and

inferior borders of the pectoralis muscle and not to the

breast. As such, the IMF should be obliterated, and not

accentuated as occurs with a low transverse excision that

leaves a scar along the IMF. Through ultrasound-assisted

liposuction across the fold, followed by superior traction on

the lower chest skin, IMF obliteration is achieved.

Extending the upper body lift transversely across the

back, except for the most extreme cases, can be avoided

with a lateral torsoplasty, which, because it dips inferior, is

called a J torsoplasty. The J torsoplasty is an extension of

the boomerang pattern excision of gynecomastia. Except

for the most severely ptotic cases, both the gynecomastia

and excess lateral bulk can be removed through these

opposing oblique excisions encircling the nipple-areolar

complex. These oblique excisions remove both transverse

and vertical laxity, leaving a tight torso with the nipple-

areolar complex in the proper position. Traversing across

the superior curve of the NAC visually breaks up the long

meandering scar across the chest, making it less conspic-

uous. Care is taken not to extend the excision across the

anterior midline and to avoid parasternal scar hypertrophy.

Despite the mechanical advantages of the Boomerang

pattern with the J Torsoplasty, chest scars beyond the NAC

perimeter are undesirable. Until recently, moderate skin

laxity with breast ptosis in the massive weight loss patient

requires excision. Skin tightening through bipolar

radiofrequency and improvements in fat grafting are game-

changers. With the reintroduction of BodyTite� (InMode,

Yackom, Israel) to our practice in 2017, mild and moderate

cases of gynecomastia were managed. There are some with

impressive results and others not satisfied even after three

effective attempts to shrink their breasts. They have been

pleased with smaller skin resection. When BodyTite�
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treats the ptotic gynecomastia and chest in conjunction

with an Oblique Flankplasty with lipoabdominoplasty

(OFLA), considerable skin laxity and contour deformity of

the entire torso can be corrected (Figs. 1, 2).

Bilateral Oblique Flankplasty was first applied to suc-

cessfully avoid problems inherent with the male lower

body lift (LBL). The standard LBL updated by Lockwood

[1] has a complication rate approaching 50% and not only

fails to deflate and tightened the flanks but was bedeviled

by deep lateral gluteal depressions, elongation of the

intergluteal cleft, recurrent saddlebags and flattening of the

buttocks [2]. Effective Flankplasty requires deep and wide

resection of flank skin and fat to lumbodorsal fascia and

External Oblique muscle to reverse lower back skin laxity

and bulges and suspends the lateral buttocks and upper

thighs. Recently appreciated is the capacity of OFLA to

tighten all mid-torso skin, with the assistance of indirect

undermining through liposuction. Upon resection of the

dense and tight adherences of the flanks, skin closure

tightens lax skin throughout mid-back, lateral chest and

epigastrium. In all but the most severe cases of epigastric

transverse skin laxity, the non-aesthetic, complication

prone Fleur-de-Lis abdominoplasty can be avoided. Sig-

nificant modification of the original mostly transverse flank

excision pattern better tightens epigastric skin laxity. The

paraspinous portion of the Flankplasty is drawn vertically,

Fig. 1 Right anterior and left posterior obliques views of Combining

Lipoabdominoplasty and oblique Flankplasty combined with Vaser-

lipo of gynecomastic with periareolar mastopexy followed by

BodyTite� of both the breasts and entire chest. Left: preoperative

markings. Right: 18 month result. Bipolar radiofrequency treatment

was effective and avoided large hyperpigmented scars over the chest
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leaving a pattern resembling a hockey stick. Due to lax

lateral and epigastric skin adherences, the surgeon pulls

posteriorly on the abdomen prior to the abdominoplasty as

if tightening the back of a vest. Assuming the patient has

the typical male barrel-shaped chest and narrow pelvic rim,

an aggressive soft tissue flank resection leaves a straight

waist and discernable hips, dominated by skin-tight broad

shoulders, back, and chest. In women with typical tapered

lower ribs and broad pelvic rims, a deep and smoothly

transitioned narrow waist is created over well-defined hips.

Since Hurwitz’s article, liposculpture has become a

valuable tool for masculinizing the upper torso. Based on

the pioneering negative and positive space concepts of

Hoyos and Millard [3], our fat injection in the pectoral and

deltoid regions, together with focused liposuction, reliably

creates the sought after sculptured masculine V-tapered

look. As muscular men do have cleavage, its creation is

essential (Fig. 2). The amount of fat needed for sculpturing

the upper torso is around 1000 cc of pure decanted fat. The

injection is done using a Leur-lock 20 cc syringes, fitted to

25 cm in length, 3 mm curved cannulas to accommodate

muscle convexity. Over injection overcomes likely

increased fat resorption due to mobile structures as the

muscles [3]. The retention rates for the pectoralis are

60–70%, while the deltoids appear about 80% [4].

Fig. 2 Right posterior oblique views of Combining Lipoabdomino-

plasty and oblique Flankplasty combine with Vaserlipo of gyneco-

mastic with periareolar mastopexy followed by BodyTite� of both

the breasts and entire chest. Left: preoperative markings. Right:18 -

month result, showing a properly shaped waist and tight torso
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Liposculpture without skin excision is an option after

mild weight loss (15–20 lbs). With VASER and power-

assisted liposuction (PAL), healthy male skin usually re-

contours over fat expanded musculature [5–9] (Fig. 3).

Additionally, males are not subject to the hormonal chan-

ges and skin stretch during pregnancy and childbearing

[10, 11].

In selected cases, mildly obese patients can be the right

candidate for liposculpture [12]. There BMI should be less

than 35 kg/m2, with no comorbidities, excellent skin

quality, and motivated enough to maintain the longevity of

their results post-surgery. We, as surgeons, place that kind

of patient back on track. With the right motivation for their

new bodies, they usually continue their ongoing journey to

Fig. 3 Creating the male

cleavage through strong

liposculpture of the midline

together with fat grafting to the

pectoral muscles
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Fig. 4 Male patient, 25 years old, lost 20 lbs, BMI 27, underwent 360 liposculpture with fat grafting to the deltoid and pectoralis muscle. The

results are ten days post-surgery

Fig. 5 Mildly obese patient with a BMI 34 kg/m2 showing excellent skin retraction and redraping. Results are just two months post-surgery. Fat

grafting pectoral region shows much enhancement for the upper torso with a smooth narrowing into the waist, hence; the V-tapered look
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its final destination (Fig. 4). Additionally, liposuction may

improve health [13] (Fig. 5).
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